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1? fce ranralainar atlnoraece.
;iTBaBuUer lately delivered an address to

' sia'fl.llii law iiliiilimtn In which, nmonir
.'Jaw tUsge, be told them that be never
awtwi to defend an Innocent man charged

Jvfca) murder, because the responsibility
heavily upon him; and he told

'aWtounr men that there was no reason
.ttrkyttwyahou'd refuse to be counsel for

I whom they knew to be guuty.oecause
-- ' AL.Ii. .MAtMAa .a Jn frtf a man anis una hku uuuuns w -- " -

of crime all that he could lawfully

& for himself, and aa he was not
to plead guilty his attorney

I Justified in securing his acquittal in
honorable war. He told tbe embryo

" A A. Laualakta aaAaUalH J'Thlt tlilT
&awrvexa w wvsuiauiy wkuwui ,.uo.ut

: wtnw euent was. guilty before ueienaing
Wm,becauae their defense would be ma

-- i'tatlau ahaped by a knowledge of the real
:;!; and advised them never to declare
I'lntat blank to the court and jury that their

itUMi was innocent, lest they might come
'awto disrepute when it was found that he

,v: m ." .
g nereis no barm in these declarations,

f'iKmm 1 much of worldly wisdom ; yet Butler

lkas been virulently assailed by news- -

jaaajer eouora 01 exceaoiveiy usaumcu
as though ne naa saia tome- -

aaaaT areaoiui, ana me courts oi
,XVjStfaaAj.tk,aAffl arm avM aaIIaI nnnn fl

itoilalDi notice of Butler's outrageous senti.
lBMBta. There is no occasion whatever for

rAva uniuiuu wiu we nuiuio nuv iu
E3ff ' anawiaeives into a passion over miners
fyp Daseneas simply snow tnat tney do not
Sjy-- Know tnat wnereoi wiey apeaK. it is un- -

s&? doubtedly the duty of a lawyer who accepts
A, -- . ,, & . ., , ., & tr vne caw oi a cueut to uo au maw ue may

do for him; and it is certainly
BJr, wta Im Kim lk tiA vti whathw ttta .Itant.f.J.. ' 1UWUV M .,....

,: and there is no maimer of
itlon upon him to withdraw from the

defense It he finds him to be guilty ; and
he will be exceedingly prudent and sensible
if be can refrain from so making his client's
case hh own as give the jury his
personal assurance of his innocence ; when
he may turn out to be irullty.

This is all that Butler has advised and
declared, and the editors who assail him for
it are donkevs of the first class; of which

k there are as many in the editorial profes
sion as in any outer, xne oniy remaraaoie
thing that Butler said was that be would
rather defend a man guilty than a man in-

nocent of murder. That is a matter of
taste. Host lawyers probably would prefer

3 mt wbguu uw muumiib, duuad iui iuc
iff greater aattstaction or tnetr senstDiiities,

1VT
ESTfc. i

and more lor ine ease or trie jod.
Ba Dull.. .tAavAa iliuillnaa n tttmr tiuMiiaa 9

, IWIUIUbUJbJl MiU l lUU4UIJ to a riCAOUlD
V to him to have a real hard case of import- -

a.is, ance to Qzbt. in wmcb be will be free to
;;. let himself loose and try every sort of desper

l3fc

rce..

&...

ate expedient, knowing ne win do no injus-

tice to his client who Is guilty and worthy
et hanging anyhow. It is probably
the same feeling et pleasure that a phyii- -

elan has in undertaking a desperate case
Is which there will be plenty of glory and
miwfactlon if he wins, and if he fails, his

BtUeot will not suffer more than the death
that was inevitable anyhow.

Penderly's Time te Strike.r The lot of Mr. Powderly is surely not a
happy one, and the fame that he has se-

cured seems dearly bought. lie has shown
ability that would give him command of a
more lucrative position than the one he

lfcoWs, but he sticks to tbe Knights of
with a tenacity that commands

'A.v admiration. Ilatdly a week passes thataVJt-- J

m

greater

there Is not a rumor published et irrecan-cllabl- e

disputes in the order, and violent
attacks on the master workman. As rep.
resented in tbe daily press, the whole vast
machine is hi a permanent condition of
impending collapse, and yet months pile

Cs. ud into vears. and the order lives on with
, the Irrepressible Powderly on top.

At the present writing there seems to be
little doubt that the affairs et tbe Knights
are in a bad way. District Assembl v No.

$0 1. in Philadelphia, Is head over ears in
C:r daht. and tha imnmilnn nfVn loni. tj
'& to have greatly displeased many active
jfaauui. xucm cuuipiauu everywhere,

,;tapeciBuy in mcago. iiui Chicago Is
hard to please, and tbe attack of

ny jzo on Air. rowderly is so bitter
that it must rebound on its authors. Peo- -

will not readily believe that he and his
Eotiate. are a "corrupt and inefficient

aa)gnfttt danger now menacing tbem
ataaaaa ia ha nsta that no matuurement. how.

fax sJdUM, cu avoid, namely : a falling
iaaV a tarraaBB occasioned by the anatbv of
''jjaaieOT who bare grown tired of coutrltv
J srtiaf to its support, aad have lost the en- -

;.BBlBjaaaasu m uutsubb. w iMfvvmmi
g great things of taa order ; bare over estl- -
,'m.J tfta mmv atul iliiilaissillmslail IIia

. - a aKIaw Ita mwiAm a Iia
" i""w."i "

of Its total failure. To replace tbe
of taUhwUss. with the persistant

of fixed purpose U now the Hercu- -

of tbe labor leader.
t--

tgH" HMetrlefcea.'
Beaver has vetoed the appro- -

f 1600,000 for tbo state capital
upaa tba ground that tbe

tevatbaaswejrtopajrforlt.
that taW bill la jest

WMmtii havt team. It is well

tbsM amaedied tbe plan of lm- -
AMI aafsvral, ad

w0m:M;mmmm
r&nr4i .
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ha, WW aot call
f BtMWB et Ilovaa to

ti defeat wMak he dwaovered
lalaivanieWU. Vat asme reasoo he is
waolately appaiad havng thw bill vivi-
fied, ttia ttjoagm H aaay be dose by simply
oalHag UtatmaT tha Senate. 1'oeslbly he
doeaaetbellTe thtt the meetlug of the
Seoate alone can remedy the defeat of the
Wll. Poaaibly hla reluctance -- rriuRs from
hls.anwilllngness to cause the e.Tpens-a- of

aa extra session of the llcuse.
But these reasons are seemltiBly so luad-equa-

as to prompt a suspicion that the
governor doesnot really want the new

revenue bill to be made a law ; or that his

party advisers do not.
In view of the fact that the extra tax it

assesses upon corporations would pay the
extra cost of the legislature's meeting sev-er- al

times over, and of the further proba-

bility that the members would serve
without pay ; and of the other fact
that really only the Senate need be
assembled; and If the additional certainty A

that the entire public with a loud voice
demands that the levenuo bill be enacted
at once into it seems not wholly un
Just to conclude that the governor has
some strong reason, of whleh the public Is he
not advised, for refusing to put life into
the revenue bill.

inIt may be that he simply wants to gratify
a desire to slash the appropriation .bills,
of which we confess that there are many

that will very advantageously be vetoed.
But since Senator and Secretary of State

Quay, who seems to hold the Kepublicau
party of the state in the hollow of his hand,
has uttered so manifestly insincere an ex-

pression of distress at the failure of the
revenue bill, it is in order to suspect all
the llepubllcan chiefs and puppets of pre-

tending a grief at its death which they do
not feel. it

at
Tub reputation of Jake Sharp gives color of

to tbe charge of JurynxiDg, but that wily
operator would not himself have managed
things so clumsily as to be round out

Tuf.bk aeem to be some very nervous peo-

ple in New York. The Chamber or Com-

merce la considering the advisability o!
building ten small team rams to be used to
protect the harbor Irom Invasion by an
enemy.

Picketts' men will go to Gsttysburg alter
alL The condemnation of the action of tbe
Gettysburg Memorial association In forbid-lo- g

the erection of a monument has been so
vlgoroua,and the Philadelphia brigade baa so
urgently repeated its Invitation to the
Southerners, that they have decided to have
the reunion on the battle field.

A Russian Journal which la credited with
a aemi-olllcl- character announces that if
England assumes control in Afghanistan
Russia will require guarantee that her
position in Central Asia will not be

and If theae are refused Rusla
will take whatever measures she believes
expedient "and would not be concerned
whether tbey were agreeable to England or
not." Tbe simple tact et England's presence
aa an active power may be said to cm barass
Russia and the kind or guarantee that she
might renuire cannot easily be tuemml, TUo
uewspaper aeema to assume that England
would refuse to grant It and the atfecUtion
of sublime Indlnerence aa to RritiBh feeling
In the matter aeema to indicate that tr"
Russian mind la fixed on tbe humiliation ct
England.

Lord Churchill's remarks on tbe misman-
agement of the "queen's navee" are not
calculated to increase tbe caution of tbe bear
in his trilling with tbe lion's tail. Guns
were made after deaigna that bad lieen con-

demned by expert, and ordnance officers,
wbb gave warning that tbey would burst
were reprimanded. One fcun burst with halt
a charge and tbe whole lot were condemned
at a loss et 1,000,000. From this experience
we may profit; and tbe moral clearly is,
build guns, abipa and torts no faster than
la consistent with careful designing and
thorough inspection.

Tm: wise Ben Butler says tint he is out of
politics ; can see no reason for entering tbe
political field again "unless an emergency
arises." He baa a way of raising emergon-cle- a

to suit himself.

Some of tbe Grand Army people of St.
Louis are very much disturbed over the pos
sibility that the preaident may rlilt the city X
during the encampment next IM and It la
said that the executive couimittee Is tlooded
with letters from Grand Army posts announ-
cing that they will not come It the preaident
la there. General Noble and Genera Tuttle
are reported as discussing tbe matter In

with considerable warmth, and, II the
latter Is correctly reported, be must be a
miserable specimen el our veteran defenders.

"The Grand Army doesn't propone to lend
itself lo any political scheme and l:ey won't
boom Cleveland. Just aa sure as 1 am here,
1 tell you they wilt iusuli and duub blui II
tbey come here."

"If they do," said General Noble, I'll
never pot my Toot inside a Grand Army post
again. 1 respect tbe preaident because be is
president"

'We respect tbe oilice," said General
Tuttle, "but despise tbe man that la la It.
You won't get half tbe poslx bere, aud there
is bound to be trouble If Cleveland corae.4.

It ia not probable that this represents tbe
real feeling of any large element of the Grand
Army and General Noble's sentiments will
be echoed by many. But if tbe president
chooses to visit 8u Louis at thettuieofaGraud
Army encampment, that organization need
not Hatter itself that be makes the Journey in
aearch et a boom, lie has that article in a
perfect state or preservation on his cilice
Utile,

Mayor Hkwitt, or New York, ia enforc-
ing tbe obnoxious provision el tbe New
York law prohibiting the use el liquor on
Sunday at hotel tables. The quickest mode
of repealing an obnoxious la i$ to eurorce
it.

A Buti.br club has been formed in Boston.
Its mlaslon ought to be to club Ben out el
political life.

Pittmiiuhu Journals publish ions; columns
of names and figures which are supposed to
show tbe business done annually In tbe city
from t30.ooo a year lamp Into tbe millions.

11 The "curacy of this report cannot be de--

XLl'i buslnosa men very naturally
SSSi?.1 their business Dublin, but

be many millions out of tbeway, and ltts certainty a splendid exhibit eltbe business development et the city. Thereare at least a dozen establishments clalmlnirto do a business el a million or more andJoseph Home & Go. are down ror $3 300 000
The proflta on the turning et all this' capitalmay be relatively large or small, and as
people gradually appreciate that fi th.,.
will be lea aversion on the part of th I

uiiivuiiiH tu aiauun mo volume el their I
yearly business with accuraoy. in pnuburg I

u mhivhwi ius im isrni on west) returia
Is meeting with strong opposition.

It aeema that the Ksds ship railway
scheme baa not been burled with the great
engineer. Colonel James Andrews, or Alle
gbeoy Oily, has been cbosea aa tbe engineer
beat fitted to carry out tbe bold project

oioae business association with
Captain Eada and bla familiarity wltb the
Isthmus.

A Ttd-B- BYoaa Irslaad.
A wooden oroaa baa baea ereoled at Bodyke
weere tne eviouoa naa to no etoppea on at

of tbe eberlff belag selaed wltb a fit
nrna which are laaorieed theae words i
'i Praise tba Lord I Here taa triaat'a art was
paralysed."

fit.

In
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Member of the St. LooU Club Who U raiuoos
m a llall-Playr- r.

J. K. O'Xelll, or "Tip" O'Neill, as he li
known to tbo baseball enthuslatls, the hard-bitt- er

of tbe St. Louts Browns. Ills work
this season has been extraordinary and should

keep It up ho will stand at tbe bead of the
baiting list, uot only of tbe Association, but
also ahead el the crark bitters et the League,

1SS5 O'Neil, stood third on the list et bat-
ters of the Association, being tied for that
ultra hv ltrownine.of the Louisville, with an
average of 339 Orr, with average of Sltl
and Carutbera and Hecker with averages or
312 were ahead of htm. It we compare
these avoraie with the League averages we
find that O'Neill would have held sixth
place In tbo tutting average nf tbe older awo-ciiitlo-

As left Holder, O'Neill has but few
equals, and in Lvxl be stood second In tbe
Association list with an average of .'XT, being
surrwssed only by Kuebne, nf tbe Alle-itben-

but Kuehne only played 23 games to
133 by O'NfllL l.srkln, of the Athletic,
came nearest to O'Neill, playlnic 13. games,
and making a record el .$! By this

will be seen that O'Neill is really
the head of tbe list of left fielders
tbe Association. In the great world's

serlM belweeu the St. Louis and Chicagoa at
theendofthe seasou et 16. he led tn the
batting, having an average of 400, whilst tbe
best average ter the Chicagoa was made by
Bums, wbo obtained .333. In the fielding be
waa second only to Curuthers, both men
having an average of 1000, but Carutbers ac-

cepted 11 chances to 13 by O'Neill. O'Neill
plaved in all six games el tbe series. As an
alP'round player be ranks with tbe best.

Note of the field.
The League games yesterday resulted as

follows : At Detroit : Chicago 4, Detroit 2 ;

at Philadelphia : Philadelphia 3. Boston 1 ;

at Washington : New York 14, Washington
2; at Indianapolis: Indianapolis 12, Pitts-
burg 0.

The St. Louis beat tbe Brooklyns for the
fourtb time in Brooklyn yesterday, and the
score was 7 to 1. Tbe Cleveland s defeated
the Meta on Staten Island by 6 to 3.

Tbe State Association games et yesterday
resulted: At Wllkesbarre : Wilkeabarre 11,
A 1 toen a 9; at Allentown: Allentown 14,
Johnstown 0; atScranton : Willlamsport 10,
Scranton 4 ; at Reading : Reading 11, Brad-
ford L

Dan Caey, the young pitcher of tbe Phila-
delphia, astonished the base ball world by
making a home run oil Conway of Boston.
Besides himself it;brought McLaughlin in
and won the game.

Tbe Scranton club has withdrawn from tbe
State Association and taken the Oswego
club's place Inthe International League. The
schedule of tbe State Association will .be
played without Scranton.

i ne wuKesDarre people are very sorry mat
Scranton Jumped, as there will no longer be'
aucb a rivalry between tbe two towna.

Dave Orr, manager and first baseman of tbe
Meta, Is aurely unfortunate. Yesterday be
ruptured a mood vessel in running ana will
be laid up ler several weeks.

Tony Mullane baa gone to Rutland, VL, to
pi;cb for a minor club at f200 per month,
lie la still reserved by Cincinnati and tbe
management of that team do not seem to be
to clever as they thought Tbey said Tony
would not be allowed toplay,but he has gone
Into a club which Is not a party to the
national agreement.

Danny Richardson seems to be a fixture at
second for New York Instead el Ewlng. Tbe
latter ) now on third, also doing well.

The Pittsburg had but three hits off Healy
yesterday, and the residents of that town

call It tbe Allegheny club,
Let it go down to iuture generations that

Tim Keene was In his prime in tbe year 1SS7,
and that be is one pitcher unatlected by tbe
new rule's Srw York irorfif. He was cer-
tainly badly ullected by something the day
tbe New York 0ened the Philadelphia
ground?.

aOHKTMNO AHUVT TMIM.M8.

lbn Has Ilanscksfpsr Fluds THry at the
Itunteu uf Her i,He.

--Vellle Barns In Country Gentleman.
" Trlfli-- s even leaU to heaven !

Tildus uiitke tbe life el man.''
It ia tbe trilles in tbe busy housekeeper's

life of which I now speak the little duties
that must be done day a'ter day, and which
go far towards constituting the life et tbe
housekeeper. Were each or thrse duties to
be performed hut once, It would matter but
little in what manner it waa done. But since
tbe same work muat be executed over and
over, much el it daily, the greater ease with
which It la done, the happier will be tbe
housekeeper's life, and the savtngor the time
and strength will result benelicially to her
family.

But it would seem that Instead of facilitat-
ing their work with Intelliitent planning,
many housekeepers will do It in the very
hardest way, and will go through life bear-
ing a heavy burden which might be greatly
relieved by d thought.

The matter of tbe throughout
the long winter season, is really one nf much
Importance. Uttentimes it falia totbe women
folks to do, and tbey are caused much annoy,
ance by tbe lack of dry material. A good
nupply of dry kindling material should be
placed In store tbe lirat of tbe winter season,
and be replenished as It is used, so that a lire
can be quickly construct? J whenever needed.

This matter Is one that is strictly attended
to In our own borne. A barrel of waste paper,
a box of pine kindling and a pile or dry.bard
wood, finely chopped, are placed In a con-
venient shed, and when the Ureuuking falls
to me to do, as It occasionally does, the task
ia an enay one.

I waa uiuct amused and also annoyed at
tbe trials or a housekeeper In making firee,
wltb whom 1 boarded a few years ago. The
hUBband was absent, and every morning
through rain, shine or cold, she would repair
to an old woodshed and "pick up" whatever
she could find ter constructing her fire, Hbe
would go through with that same trial every
tnornlug, and then grumble over it during
the day. One morning when she was com-
ing, I said :

Why don't you manage dlllarently about
your lire 7"

' How T" she asked.
II Provide yourseir with kindling material,

and slop this daily annoyance you have.
Keen waste paper ou baud, and have some
kindling wood prepared."

11 But I don't have any waste paper to
spare," sbe said.

" Well," 1 said, " an excellent substitute
are dry leavea. The ground ia now covered
wltb them. Haven't you aome old barrela
and boxes you could fill wltb tbem, and
place tbem under cover for tbe winter use T

And then btre a boy to come occasionally for
a day, and chop aome wood line and keep it
Just ter kindling."

1 never thought of that," abe said.
1 urged the matter, knowleg the help 't

would be to my g bOitea, untl
kuuu aunuiy oi ainaiioK was on nana.

Altar tDt tbe trouble over tbe morning fite
vanished, and our breakfaata were eaten ia
peace.

It is a wondertui Impetus to the day 'a
work to get things in readiness overnight
for the preparation el breakfast. If potato, a
"'."J? oooked they should be washed tbenight before ; tba meat should be sliced : thecoilea should be kspt convenient to theIii.An',,,uCp,y .et bred on hand willflurry el making buacult when tbe

Tne early morning hour, and particularly
where there are little children to r be dressedand cared (or, ta very tiresome to tba bouse,
keeper, and bar bead should plan well that
uis iwy naaus uisy axeouia easily,

1 know a housekeeper wbo is not very
Isrge or very strong, but hy unfortunate

Is made to bear a heavy burden
of work. I have beard ber say that bar head
did equal work wltb ber bands; that abe
kept a mental surveyor constantly out Plan-
ning ea her labors, and In this way sbe Is
able to eeeompiiab doable the work (bat abe
otaarwlaecoald,

IOTELLIGEyCER SATURDAY. JUKE 4, 18W.

Rv. WiLtiAM r. ADAMa. e yiekakwib
wbo waa an Taaraday eleaa Maaop of Ike
Protestant Episcopal dlocaaa of aawaea,
Maryland, baa telegraphed hie aecepaanea.

Cit aki.ks IIofkr, a grandson el Andreas
Hofer, tbe Tyrolean patriot, ta aaM by UM
Lancaster Inquirer to be living la vary
humble circumstances In Drytown, this
county.

UKNKRAI.R C Nswton, a leading lawyer
and Democratic politician et Arkansas, died

Little Hock on Thursday night He tt

the Arkansas force during the

H

"Brooks-Baxt- er war" of 1S7I.
Ex-Vic- 1'HKsinKStT Wit, A. Wnaat.aa,

who is dying at lilt home In Malone, New
York, Is sintering Irom solteulng et the
brain. For ten days past be was rational only
at intervals. He Is OS years el age.

Kkv. Surrt.Y Chask died In Detroit on,
Thursday night, aged M years. Me was born
lu Vermont and went to Michigan asoneol the
tlsrt Baptist borne missionaries In that state.
During tbe war he was commissioner et the

uuteau.
KnwAHb Evkh:tt Hams told tbeetudents

of Cornell tbst the best opportunity el study-
ing human nature was to be bad by entering
the proleMlpn of tbe schoolmaster. Mr.
Hale taa keen observer, but bis Judgmect la
uot entirely sound In Ibis matter. Tbe Ideal
opportunity ter atudylng human nature In
an almost infinite variety or phases and
under almost every conceivable circum-
stance Is enjoyed by a reporter for a metro-
politan journal. There la no other way of
"seeing Ills" and learning to know men
that compares with this.

KctorrurU Chatch synod,
The general synod of the Reformed church,

at Akron, Ohio, elected Rev. U, W. Welker,
of Lamont, North Carolina, moderator by a
unanimous vote, Rsv. S. N. Callender, et
Mount Crawford, Virginia, was choeeu first
vice president, and Rsr. Cbarlea M. ScbaaT,
et Huntington, Indiana, second vice presi-
dent Rev. Dr. Isaac U. Relter, of Dayton,
Ohio, Is tbe stated clerk.

Taa Citadel et chivalry.
rrnm the Nashville Union.

A young lady said at the recent meeting of
tbe Women's Christian Temperance nnlon in
Savannah : "Chivalry, which has tied from
all otber iiuartera, has taken refuge In news-
paper offices." It is unnecessary to state
that this young lady is the prettiest and
brightest representative of her sex In Geor-
gia.

The American Tract Hoclety.
From the Mew York Bun.

Yet we are bound to say that, in our opln
ion, the cause et religion would not suffer it
the Tract society were discontinued alto-
gether aud the publication et religious litera-
ture lett to ordinary publishers meeting a
natural demand.

The Cburcb Army.
The "Church Army," the Anglican rival

of the Salvation Army, was started about five
years ago by the Rev. William Carllle, a
young curate of London. It employs work,
lngmen to reach worktngmen, and seems to
be growing in strength and Influence.

Iiott.
From Town Topics.

Van Sportt goea by on the avenue with
bis New Siberian bloodhound.

Miss A. Splended brutes, aren't they ?
Miss B. Which?
Miss A. Both.

A Lswn-HowlD- g Ooa.
Judge Orr, of Kankakee, ill, has a goat

which runs bis lawn mower. And It la a
curious fact that tbe goat, like bis human
brother, prefers to work the mower in tbe
early morning when it will wake everybody
uP--

Salvation OU cures toothache, sprains, strains,
bruises, chilblains, and all Dnsh wounds. cts.

Yon need not neglect your business when
troubled with a coogh or cold. If yon only use
the reliable remedy ur. Bull's Vougb Syrup at
UUh

MPMOIAL K OTI CMS.

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make you believe any

other remedy Is Just as good for sick headache
as Dr. Leslie's Special i'rvscrlptlon, for It Is not
true. ThU Is the only remedy In the world that
strikes at tbe root of the disease and drives Itout. Give It atrial.

8111 (.Oil's COUGH and Consumption Cure
U sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption, told by M. 11. Cochran, druggist.
Nee. U? and U3 .North Queen St., .Lancaster.ra. (j)

BacaJaa's Anuea aalva.
The Best Salve In ue world for Cats, Bruises.Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum. Fever Sores, Tetter.Chapped Hands, ChUblalna, Corns, and all SklaEruptions, and positively cures Flies, or no pay

required. .It U guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price a cents per
box. for sale by H. B. Cocnran, Irugflat.U7nl tat WfirtD Qtiismi street. Laneutar, Pa.

atotnera I Homers 1 1 atotlisrs 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,
go at once and get a bottle of MUS. W 1MB LOW'S
SOOTHING 8YBUP. It will relieve the poor
little suffer Immediately depend upon It; thereu no mistake about It. There Is not a mother
on eatth who baa ever used It, who will not tall
yon at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It la perfectly
sate to use tn all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the United
atates. Sold everywhere. B cents a bottle.

mayJMydAw

Tba Impending Danger.
The recent statistics of the number of deaths

show that a large majority die with Consump-
tion. This disease may commence with an ap.
parentis harmless cough which can be cured In-
stantly by Kemp's Balsam for tbe Throat and
Lungs, which Is guaranteed to cure and relieve
allcasea. rrice Bu cents and O. Trial tit frtt .ror sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist. No. UT
North Queen street

THAT HACKING COUGU can be so quickly
cared by Shlloh's Cure. We iruartntee it. ooia
by H. B. Cochran erugaist, Mos. 137 and U North
Queen 8U, Lancaster, i-- (1)

The areas American Cbortu.
Sneezing, snuffing and coughing 1 This lathe

music all over the land just now. "I've got
such an awful cold lu my bead." CureltwlibEly's Cream Balm or it may end In the toughest
form of Catarrh. Maybe yon have cvarrh now.
Nothing la more nauseons and dreadful. Tutsremedy masters It as no other everdld. Not a
snuff nor a liquid, fleaaant, certain, radical.

mylHwdcodAw

CT. JACOBS OIL.

St Jacobs Oil
-ro- a-Strains,

Sprains and Bruises.

JOHN TEEUEB, Champion Oarsman of
" I btve found St, Jacobs OU of Inestimable

value."

MU. J. :. Editor tiufroltan
Cielttt Sydney, N. 8. W.

"Hy tricycle Journey of 19) miles would not
have been completed without St. Jacobs oil."

WB. WH BKa.CU, World's Champion Oars- -

las. iii&n, iwiyai iioiei, yue.
St. Jacob's oil curs stillness, cramps end

muscular pains In tralalag."

0APT. I'AUL UOYTON, the worldrsnowned
" 1 do not see how I could get along without

tot. Jacobs OU."

JOHN KOLia, Champion Bicyclist, 1MR.Liverpool St.. Sydney. S. a. W.
auer rldlns 1.000 mues acaiusi time, et.

Jacobs OU rsmovedall fatigue and pain

ajTR. m. f. PAINTIK, London Ataletle Club.

St. Jacobs Oil cureoTmeor a sprained ten- -

don."

pDWAgOllANL AN, Champion Oarsuan.
M ror muscular pains I have found 8k Jacobs

OU Invaluable."

basb HALL CLUBS. Individually and4' collectively.
so at. Jacobs Oil lor sprains, strains and

bruises.

ASSOCIATIONS of Field Sports,
ALL

Water and Roid, um Ik Jacobs Oil forsprains, strains and bruises.

Xvsry apnUeaUon alvaa ralui : err battleeonuuns a eure i arer botUata.ua u In nnll,.y . avenr snrauiaa bottle bsars the arm's fa- -

fsek rold by Uruiau issIhiiuSl H&i

AVE YOU HEARD ABOUT IT T

Perfect FittiDg Ready-lad-e Calico Wrappers at 75 Gents.
first-clas- s In all respects. Think about It, and decide It It will pajrto bay the goods and have them tnailo

Jlfflll L Rill
THE NEW

.1KR9BVR Popular Attractions at AS cents and an cents,
which will surprise and delight jou when you seethetu.

READY-MAD- E DRESSES at Remarkably Low Price,
WRAPS ANH JACKBTS-I.ots- nr comfort Mr the roel lnorntuKs and etenlniis for very little money rnrexamplet NKa.TUI.OTH WHIP.

JOSEPH L RAU & 136 to 138 Queen St.
SKW ADVKKTISKMKXTS.

E. CALDWELL A CO.J.
BRIDAL

SILVER
Complete Cets of Table
ware In tlard Wood cases,
containing Five and Six
tioiens.

Bridal CbcsU, Including,
In addition to the Table-
ware, all the requisite
Servers, Ladles, Tongs,
Spoons, etc., or one pat
tern.

K1NC13
SHELL

liolkd CORONA
ALBION

Owil ST. OLOUD
COLONIAL

Engraved OBMBDIOIS
OTMBBLINH

ami HAWTHORNS
FLBUR-D1-LI-S

Oxi-lhn- l ANTIQUBSHBLL
OHRYSANIHbUCOM

ratten,? ENGLISH SCROLL
QUBBN OflARLOtTB
LILY OF THB VALLEY

J. E.

CALDWELL
&CO.,

002 Chestnut St,

PHILADELPHIA.
QAMHMAM A BRO

66L.GANSMAN&BR0.68

North Queen St.

We Invite every reader of this advertisement
to call and Kninlne our Goods and Compare
frlces. belling

M INS'S, BOY'S AND CIIILPRK.VS

CLOTHING
(H.KTI IL) At LKB3 THAN WHOLESALE

Who ever heard of Hen's Suits at
13.(07 Ten different styles to select from.

Who ever heard of Hen's Four-Butto- n Cuta-
way Suits. ol Worsted, at S7.W 1 Ten dif-
ferent styles to select from.

Who ever heard of Hen's Knsllsh
Worsted nults. Cutaway or back, at 110 w J
Twenty different styles to select Irom.

Y Hen's Seersucker Coats and VesU at II 00, IL23
ana it so.

Hen's Fine Hohalr Coats and Vests, from
tue and upwards.

Summer Pants selling at 60a, ":., 85c , It 00
and i..

Pants selling at IL75, 12.0), L30, S3.0O

and II 00.
aar Fit, Quality, and the Lowest Trices Guar,

aateed,

L. GA ft BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
HANurACTURgaa or

en's, Beja aad ChlUrea'a ClaUIaf,
B. K. CO. M. QUIEN A OBAHUB BTS,

LANCABTKK PA.
earThe Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothing

Boose In the City.

M KRJH A RATHKOII.

Prices Down
-- AND-

Values as Good as Ever.

Nobody need wear Shabby

Clothes these times, when New

Ones may be had for so small an

outlay. We can (it you nicely for

Ten Dollars, and from that to

Twenty. And if you leave with

us Ten Dollars In Money we'll.'glve

you Ten Dollars in Value.

(J-- Strictly Fair Dealing only

will be tolerated.

Hyers & Rathibn,
RELIABLE CLJrTHIEBS,

NO. 13 IABT DNO STRUT.

LAXOASTU, rA.

N1OTIOK.-LO- ST OR MlHliAID, KOUR
iartiaeaias of atosa ia saa ranaars- -

upaal aaaa. oi I ansastar, nasaa et Jtaass.friiHiaF. via : Mo as. dasa Havasabsv IX MM.
aMsasharasi Wa 7s. aatot April A, UTa, for 4
shares i Me. , SataA faiwaarr a lata, for t
sharas i Ma est, daiasl July 1, UTAlbr a shares.
jiPBuastuuai aae saw HaisM Ifjer w wrHaVajsaj

A?H.JoS'.Hkt..
Jfl-- iW etWafA,..wlaaf

fw1
WK4M, JMMMTS, AC.

-- WK ARK SKMilMQ- -

STORE.

N, Queen St,

CO., North

A' Co 136-1- 38

riMR JKU9KYS at UroaUy Keduced

us

RKAT BARUAINS IG

METZGER &
NEW

Nob. 38 and 40

WASH DRB88 GOODS Crinkles, Beereuckora, Batinee, Glngbama,
Lawns, Batiatea.

WHITE OOOD3 Vlotorla and India Lawna at 8, 10, 13 10, 20, 20.
SO, 37

Ona Lot Superior Quality Wnlta Platd Muslins at 12 1- -2 oonta ; wera
made to aell at 25 cents.

METZGER &HAUGH MAN'S,
NKW

38 and 40 Wert King St.,

UMMER DRESS GOODS.S'

SUMMER DRESS GOODS!
White Goods All Kinds.

CRINKLE SEERSUCKERS I

SATWESI SATIRES!

All the
Lowest.

'i-- '

above In Full Assortment and Prices Always the

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to tba Court House,

rKWELKY AND AltT.

rwAt.

mmnnmk WntiMiDQ

"

- Fa.

XEW AD

TANTED.
W A Bread, Cake and rrelzel Raker. Ap.

t as If L'siltin .nlv to u i o. n n n ii m

JJ-lw- AnnvlUe, Lebanon county, r

TORE OPEN EVERY EVENINO.S

of

26 AMD 28 NORTH ST.,

P.

BETTES TALUKS THAN KVXU IN

!

nriv fikoks
Forty Inches Wide,

Kc.a Vara.

ONC CASK KAC1I

BILK A WOOL SUITINGS.
UUKCK HKB0B8.
PLAID BKMUIH.

ALL-WOO- L A LB AT BOSS.

Wa have the Largest Assortment of Cream
Prats Goods In this city at Lo meet.

Victoria Lawns, India linens. CorSed JFIqae,
and a bewildering variety of pretty novelties,
lou'il be Delighted with the Assortment.

SUUKk W to Varisty at i, ex, W and li Cenu.

gar Bpaclal Offering of Bltek Silks. Black
Henrlattat at Leas than Cost of

or low rfuoxsi

kwp'
.

I'rloes i 1 10. nav, iLTland lias. Bargain

outte.

HAUGHMAN.
STORE.

West King Street.

STORK,

Cooper Hoaw.)

Lanoaatar, Pa.

III
J

jraw
T EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levan's
THB BB8T.

H.lbAs

N

Summer

NMT8c SHAND,

NOS. 6, 8 & 10 IsfaST KINQ ST.,

PA..

Have sueeeeded tn securing a number of Bar
galas In

Hisses' and Children's Black and Colored Hose
at 8,8, 10. 1'X ots. a pair.

Hisses' Black Hose, White Feet, only 11H cts.
a pair.

Hisses' fast Blaek Hose, Plain or nibbed, 17, X,
II and 37K eta. a pair.

Special Bargain to Ladles' Plain and Fancy
Hose at 8, 8, 10 aad UK ets. a pair.

Ladles' Fine Belbrlggan Uese at lltf. is, to and
at eta. a pair.

Ladles' Fancy Striped Hose, foa, a pair, never
sola for less than toe.

Ladles' fine Gauze Striped Hose, Mo. a pair ;

real value, 37)fc

Ladles' Lisle Thread Hoee aU'X, 50, 74 et. to II
Full lines of slew Spring Bhtles In

LISLE
SILK TAFFKTA OLOVBS,

K1UULOVK8,

In every variety of styles at low prices.

All Silk Lace Mitts, to aad M oente a pair.

Maw Jersey MltU at S. W. 17. MoU. a pair.

A Hpclal Drive In Ladles' Fanoy moroldarst
Uandkercbiefs at 10 and 1H U. a pair.

York Store.

,JIUIUJIUU,U
ART WORK,

French Clocks, Bronzes,
KjNIYES, AND SPOONS,

GHOIGE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Are Low This Year.

H. z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Lancaster,

VF.RIHMTilEXTa

Temple Economy.

BOSTON STORE,
QD1EN

LANCABTKB,

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

"CAT8K1LL"BU1TINC,

37 1-2-
C.

Cream Dress Goods.
treat

White Djress Goods.

WASH GOODS.

OocHhc.

Oaabmeras,Black
Importation.

StammBios.&Go,,
'jjtkDmn

(Opposite

W

ADrmHTiammmnrm.

Flour

EWYOKKHTOBB.

Hosiery!

LANUA8TRK,

THBKAOaLOVKS,

PUUB81LKGLOVKS,

New

FORKS

Prices Very

Street,

j - yE. Ti'
j. . s &Li&i 'rr-if,- . .:!. f..(.i


